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1908, No. 192.

Ax ACT to consolidatecertain. Enactmentsof the GeneralAssembly
relating to the Manufactureof Tobacco and the’ Payment cf
Duty thereon.

BE IT ENAUTEI) by the Gew’nd Assembly of New Zealand
in Parliament assembled,and by the authority of the same, as
follows

I. ~1.) The Short Title of this Act is The TobaccoAct. 1908,” sheaTitk.

(9.) This Act is a eousoltdationof the enactmentsmentio.uedin En~etmenu

the Schedulehereto,andwith respectto those enactmentsthe foL consolidatad.
lowing provisionsshallapply

(a.) All Ordersin Council, orders,regulations,licenses,securities,5~vi~p~

warrants,registers,registrations,records,instruments,and
generallyall actsof authority which originatedunderany
of the said enactments,and are subsistingor in force on
the cominginto operationof this Act, shall enurefor the
purposesof this Act asfully andeffectually asif they had
originatedunderthe correspondingprovisionsofthis Act,
andaecordinglyshall,wherenecessary,be deemedto have
sooriginated.

(b.) All matters and proceedingscommencedunder any such
enactment,and pendingor in progresson the coining
into operationof this Act, may be continued,completed,
andenforcedunderthis Act.

(3.) This Act shallbe readwith the CustomsActs~ Act to be re&I with

2. In this Act, if not inconsistentwith the context,— ~ ~

“Customs Acts includes “ The CustomsLaw Act, 19084” Ieet%ti~u

andeveryotherAct relating to the Customsor Excise, i57O,No.16, wos.

and all ordersand regulationsmadeunderany suchAct: ~ ~ sees.
“Manufacture,” “manufacturing,” or “manufactured in- 5(1), 13

cludestheprocessesofcutting,pressing,grinding,crushing,
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or rubbing anyrawor leaftobacco,or otherwisepreparing
raw or leaf tobacco or manufacturedor partially manu-
facturedtobacco,andof making cigarettesby machinery,
whether from duty-paid or from non-duty~paidtobacco,
and of potting up for useor consumptionin anyway any
scraps,waste, chippings, stems,or depositsof tobacco
resulting from anyprocessof handlingtobacco:but does
not includethemaking of cigarettesby handfrom duty-
paid manufacturedtobacco,outside a bonded tobacco
factory, by any person duly authorised by warrant in
that behalfashereinafterprovided:

“Manufacturedtobacco” meanstobaccothat hasbeenmanu-
factured.or preparedby any meansor in any shapefor
smokingor for any otherpurpose:

“Minister” meanstheMinister of Customs:
Rawtobacco”meansunmanufacturedtobacco,or the leaves

and stems of the tobacco-plantbeforethey have passed
throughanyprocessof manufacture:

“Tobacco” includescigars,snuff, andcigarettes:
“Tobacco-manufacturer”includesany personwho by himself

or his agentcarrieson any businessor processof manu-
facturing,or in any way preparing,tobaccoin anyshape
for smokingor for anyotherpurpose.

Duty un tubaccu 3, (1.) There shall be levied, collected,and paid upon tobacco
manufacturedin New Zealand,at thetime of makingentry for home

~. ~. ~. consumptionthereof,the following exciseduties, that is to say:—
a On tobacco .... Oneshilling thepound.

On cigarsand snuff One shilling andsixpencethe pound.
On cigarettes,—

If manufacturedby
machinery ... Two shillings and.sixpencethepound.

If madeby hand ... One shilling thepound.
ExempC~rL (2.) For the purposesof this section cigarettesmade by hand

from duty~paidmanufacturedtobacco outside a bonded tobacco-
factory,by anypersonduly authorisedin that behalf, shall not be
deemedto be tobaccomanufacturedin New Zealand.

Puwei~uf Miuister. (3.) The dutiesimposedby this Act shall be underthe manage-
1S~9,N~.i6~ ~ nient of theMinister,andshallbe levied,collected,andpaidunderthe

provisions of the CustomsActs in like manner, inuta~is~iiutandis,
asif theduties imposedby this Act wereimposedby thoseActs.

Nu ~omp~n~atIanif (4.) No claim for compensationshall be enter~a.inedandno sum
alter of moneyshallbepaidout of thepublic moneysto anytobacco-mann-

1891. ~ facturer, or to any person in any wa~interestedin the growth,

manufacture,or saleof tobacco, by reasonof thepassingof any Act
affectingthe excise duty on New-Zealandgrown and manufactured
tobacco, or the laws or regulations relating to the manufactureof
tobacco.

M~n~termay 4, The Minister may at suchports and places,and subjectto
~ such regulations and conditions as are from time to time made

tobacco. by him, approveand appoint buildings or premisesin which, under
i.87S, Nc~1~~c. ~ the provisions hereinaftercontained,tobaccomay be manufactured

prior to the payment of duty thereon.
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5 (1) fIle Minister is hereby authorisedto grant, in accord- Tob~sceolicenset

‘mnce sstth this Act In en~esto in runtactun tohax~o (heieinaftct I~7Q Nu 16 ~ec 4
called tobacco licenses“) ; and every license so granted shall
specify the premises.to be called a bonded tohacco.’t’actory,’’ in
which suchmanufactureshall becarriedon.

(2.) Such license shall not authorisethe personobtajning the
sante to carry on the businessof a tobacco—manniacturerin any
placeother thanthat mentionedin thelicense.

(3.) All such licensesshall continuein force until the thirty— .Dnrnionof ilc6EiC

first day of Decembernext followili!’ the grantintathereof,but may ibid. scc.5
1596, No, 5S. see.6

lie renewedfrom yearto year in the prescribedmanner.
(4.) in respectof every license so grantedor renewed there I’ve for license

shall be. paid to the Minister, or other personappointed by him
to receivethe same,by the personobtaining the license,snchsum
as is from time to time prescribedby regulations, being in
no case less than twenty—five nor more than one hundred and
fifty pounds:

Providedthat where a license is issuedafter die endof January
~nan year. the sum to be paid for it shall be proportionateto the
unexpiredportionof theyear.

6. Every person‘who desiresto obtain a. tobaccolicense shall Appacat~onfor
make application in writing addressedto the Minister, and such ~

application shall contain an exact and accurate description of contain description

th’e pr nises in respectof which the license is applied for, and of of inenuse~.

the bc thu in ~hmcltthes are situate in suth foim and with smh ~ i~n16 SLO $

partictilarsasthe Minister requires.
7. (1.) Beforeauy suchlicenseis granted,the person applying applicant to

for the same, together with two sureties to be approved by the enter into bond.

Minister, shall enter into a bond to His Majesty in such sum ~i4~ç
asthe Minister thinks fit to require,being in no caseless tlnni five
hundred pounds, conditionedfor the due and faithful observance
of all lawsand regulationsfrom thue to time in forcn relating to the
i.namifactnreof tobacco.

t2.) Theprovisionsof the CustomsActs relating to bonds and
othersecurities underthose Acts shall.riuiafia mnujopji,s,apply to
bondsunderthis Act.

8. The Minister may refuse to renew, or may suspendor Refusalor enspen-

annul,any tobaccolicenseon ~iroof to his satisfaction that the pro- stonof Ilcense.

visions of this Act, or of any regulationshereunder,have not been 1579, No. 10. sec.5

fulfilled, or that the licenseehasevadedorassistedin evadingthe
payment of any~duty or impostleviableunderthis Act,

9. Every holder of a tobacco Jicense shall keep a book or Account of inbacco

books in the prescribedform, in which he shall enteror causeto be received and -

enteredday by’ day a true accountof the weight or quantity of all ~[~SO? bekeis

tobaccoreceivedinto his bondedtobacco-factory,and of all materialsTOld, eec.9

receivedfor sweeteningor flavouring suchtobacco, and of the liar-
ticulars and weight of all tnaitufactured tobaccodehveredout of such
factory,andsuch book shall be accessibleat all times to any officer
of Customs.

10, Officers of Customsmay take an account of the stock of Officer may take

tobacco a~.mldmaterialsremaining in any’ bonded tobacco-factoryas ~
often as they think proper,and nmav strike a. balance,andif thereis mia, sec. 10
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adeficieno greaterthan can be accountedfor to the satisfactionof
the Minister, the manufacturershall forthwith pay the duty on such
deficiency.

Mamifacturad 11. Before any manufactured tobacco is removed from a
~ bonded tobacco-factory to any Customs bonded warehouse,an
~1earediy ~nuy at entry of the same,in the usual and proper form for warehousing
the Cuoi~housa. goofis under bond, shall he passedat the Customhouse and sue

~ ~ ~ 11 tohao~oshall be forthwith removedto and depositedin suchware~

house,arid shall not he cleared thence except by entry at the
Customhousein thesamemannerasis requiredin respectof imported
tobaccodepositedin a bondedwarehouse.

Manufa~turiig 12. (L) Everx’ person is liable to a flue of one hundred
W~bOUt 1Icen8~. pounds, or to sir months’ imprisonment with or without hard

1 ~booi who without being ~ol1~Onhed,ci d ~o hcen~edthen on
~ any premisesother thanthosementionedin his License,

(a’) Carrieson the businessof a tobacco-manufacturer,or aids,
assists,or is concernedin tJie manufactureof tobacco
or

(~)Hasin his possessionor on his premises,or uses,or aids,
assists,or is otherwiseconcernedin using, any tobacco
pressor apparatusfor the manufactureof tobacco,

(2~)This sectionshall not apply to anypersongrowing tobacco
on his own land andmanufacturingthe samefor the useof himself
and the membersof his own family residingwith him, andnot for
disposalto any otherpersonby sale,barter,or otherwise.

ot~~~ 13. Any officer of Customs having a writ of assistance
aa~ds~ar~h issuedor in forceunderthe CustomsActs,or any other personduly

iaitbonsedin ~utmg b~the Minister 01 b~~sanant ~igned in a

J~ustiee,may ~t any time enterany land, 1a~tory,shop,store,shed,
house,,buiidin~,or premisesor place of any kind, whetheror not
approved or licensed under this Act, and may search for and
seizeand takeaway anytobaccotherefound (whetherraw or manu-
facturedor in processof manufactureor not) upon which the duty
properlychargeablehasnot beenpaid, or which is thereunlawfully
stored, or is in the unlawful possessionof any person; and all
tobaccoso seizedshall be forfeited to the Crown.

Whatmay ba~eized, 14. (1.) All on~nes,machinery,presses,or other apparatus
~ or appliances,and all tobacco (whetherraw or manufacturedor in
I57i~.~o. 16~ccc. 14 processof manufactureor not) found in any building, premises,or

place, used for the purposeof manufacturing tobacco, but not
approvedor licensedunderthis Act, may be seized,and whenseized
shall be forfeited to the Crown,

m~a. is (2W) Any goods or things by this section declared to be
forfeited or liable to forfeiture may be seized byanv o~cer
of Customs or constable, or by any person having authority
from the Minister to seize goods liable to forfeiture under the
Customs Acts, or employed thereunder for the prevention of
smuggling.

15. All goodsand things seizedunder thisAct shall forthwith
dapocal thereof. be deliveredto the Collector or otherproper officer of Customsat
Th~d~~ ~ the nearestCustomhouse,andshall be disposedof in such manner

asthe Minister dire~ts~
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16, (1.) All raw tobaccogrown in New Zealand shall, when New-Zealacd-pcwn

it passesout of the possessionof the occupant of the place or
premisesupon which it was grown, be carried by the shortestor or bonded

usual route directly to and be depositedin either a duly licensed ~

bondedtobacco-factoryor a Customsbondedwarehouse. 1579, No. 16, eec. 17
(2.) All suchtobaccoshall, if depositedin any such factory, be

entered in the stock-bookof the manufacturer,and if depositedin
any suchwarehouse,be duly warehousedin the mannerand under
th~conditionsprovidedby the CustomsActs in respectof imported
tobacco.

(3.) All such tobacco not depositedin a factory or in a ware- TOld, Sec 15
houseas by this sectionrequired shall, if removedfrom the place
or premiseswhereon it was grown and in the possessionof any
personother than a licensed tobacco-manufacturer,be seizedand
forfeited to theCrown:

Provided that such tobaccoshall not be liable to forfeiture if
the person‘having possessionthereofprovesthat it was so removed
only for conveyanceto suchfactoryor warehouse.

17. Any person, other than a person growing and nnnufac- Has’tn~raw
turing tobaccofor his own useas herein provided,who has in his
possessionor on his premisesany raw or partially manufacturedib~ ~. ~

tobaccois hableto a fine of fifty pounds,and all such tobaccoshall
be seizedandforfeited to the Crown.

18. (1.) It shallnot be lawful for any personbeing‘a inauufac- Manufrowrere, &e.,
turer of tobacco or a dealer therein to cut, colour, manufacture,or
prepare,or have in his possession,any leaves,wood, herb, vege- Ibid. ~, ~

table, or other muaterial,or any harmful thing, to imitate or to be
mixed with tobacco.

(2.i If any tobacco having any suchmaterial or thing mixed
therewith is found on thepremisesor in the possessionof anysuch
person, such tobaccoand all such materials and things may be
seizedand shall be forfeited to the Crown, andsuchpersonis liable
to a ime of fifty pounds.

19. (1.) No tobacco-manufacturershall permit any packagePackagesotmenu.

containingmanufacturedtobacco,manufacturedor put up for sale ~ to
by him oron his behalf,to leavehis bondedtobacco-factoryunlesshis isgo, ~o, &s, ,,ec,

nameand addressare clearly andlegibly printedon suchpackage.
(2.) Every personwho commits any breachof this section is

liable to a fine of not less than one pound nor more than five
pounds.

(3.) If anysuchpackageis foundanywhereoutsidesuchfactory,
not having suchnameandaddressprinted thereonasaforesaid,such
packageand thecontentsthereofshall be seizedand forfeited to the
Crown,

(4.) “Package” in this section includes every cask, case,box,
tin, jar, canister,bag, packet,or other receptaclecontainingmanu-
factured tobacco;and, with respectto cigarettes,includes as well
thecigarettepacketsasalso thepackagescontainingsuchpackets.

20. Every packageof tobaccoimported into New Zealand,and A~~packgoseoftobecce, to be,
e’en packige, box case j ir c aruster,or panel ot tobacco manu- ~~ped 0’, uffice,

facturedin New Zealand,shall, afterthe duty hasbeenpaidthereon,1879, Nc. jS,eec,31
and beforebeing delivered from any place appointedfor the exami-

‘7:—ad,
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nation of goods or from any bonded warehouse,be stampedor
markedby an officer of Customsor otherpersonappointedfor the
purposein the mannerprescribedby any regulationsmadeby the
Minister.

flexing unstainped 21. Every person who sells or offers for sale, or has in his
possession,any packageof manufacturedtobacco not stampedor

1879, No. ~, ~. 23 markedas requiredby this Act, or who knowingly acquiresposses-
sion of or harbours,keeps,or conceals,or is in any wayknowingly
concernedin carrying, removing,depositing, concealing,or in any
waydealingwith any manufacturedtobaccowith intent to defraud
His Majestyof anydutiesdue thereon,is liable for eachsuchoffence,
at the option of the Minister, to forfeit either treble the value of
such tobacco(including the duty payablethereon)or one hundred
pounds, and the offender may be detainedand dealt with in the
mannerprovided by the CustomsActs in respectof persons de-
tainedfor offencesagainstthoseActs.

MakIng or using 22. Every personwho hasin his possession,or who makesor
uses,or knowingly aids, abets,assists,or is in any wayconcernedin
making,procuring,or usmg,anycounterfeitstampor markin imita-
tion of or colourablyresemblingthe stampsor marksusedunderthe
directions of the Minister for stamping or marking packages
of manufacturedtobacco,or who deals in any manner with any
packageof tobacco,knowing the sameto be markedwith a counter-
feit stampor mark, with intent to defraudHis Majestyof the duty
payable thereon, is liable to imprisonmentwith or without hard
labour for anyterm not exceedingfour years.

Tobaccornanufsc. 23. Tobaccopreparedor manufacturedin any bondedtobacco-
tur~d~mbNe~n~to factory shall be subject to the same regulations,restrictions, and

testrictionsas conditions,sofar asapplicable,as tobaccoimportedinto New Zealand
imported t

2
obacco. is subjectto’ under the CustomsActs.

P~w’e~ iniater 24. (1.) Subjectto suchconditionsashethinks fit to prescribe,
cc to goods usedin the Minister may permit—
~uLfae1ure of (a.) Any dutiable goods used for sweetening or flavouring

1896, No. 58, sec.s tobaccoto beusedfor that purposein anybondedtobacco-
factory without paymentof import duty; and

(b.) All materials(including uncut tobacco) usedin themanu-
facture of tobacco to be stored in a bonded tobacco-
factory.

(2.) In and by such conditions the Minister may direct in
what parts or divisions of the factory the several materials shall
he stored, and also in what parts or divisions thereof.the various
processesof manufactureshallbe carriedon.

(3.) Every personwho fails faithfully to observeany suchcon-
ditions commitsanoffence.

Ciousralpenalty. 25. Every person who commits an offenceagainstthis Act for
ibid. ~ ~ which no specificpenalty is provided elsewherein this Act is liable

to a fine not exceedingten poundsandnot lessthan two pounds.
Manufactured 28. Subject to any regulationsmade by the Minister, tobacco

be manufacturedin New Zealandmay he exportedunderbond without
1588.No. 29 ccc. ~ paymentof duty thereon

Provided that, before removal from the bonded warehouseor
bondedtobacco-factoryfor shipmentor export, a permit suppliedby
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the Minister shall be affixed in the prescribedmanner to every
packageof tobaccosoremoved.

27. (1.) The Minister ma~’,under such conditionsand rest.rio- wacteproductsuxay
tions as he thinks fir, allow scraps,waste chipping~,stems, or
deposits of tobacco, and other waste products resulting from any ~vithont paying

process of handling tobacco in a bonded tobacco-factory, to be d
ledu ~so.58 sec. 4

deliveredfrom thetactory,withoutpaymentof duty, for manufacture
into sheep-dipor insecticide or any other commodity he thinks
proper.

(2,) AU such waste productsshall, before delivery from the
factory. be renderedunfit for human useor consumption to the
satisfactionof the Minister andin suchmannerashe directs.

(3.) Any such wasteproductsnot deliveredfrom the factory as
aforesaidshall be destroyedby fire in the presenceof two officers
of Customs.

As to Ike Making of Cigarelles bit Hand,
28. (1.) On the application of any person the Minister may Wa~ntst~

grant and issue, either by himself or by any Collector or other
officer appointedby him in that behalf, the following warrants,that cigarettac by land.

is to say Ibid, ccc.S
(a.) A warrantin the prescribedform authoriaingsuchperson

to keepand useon his businesspremises,asstatedin the
warrant,but not elsewhere,a cutting-machinefor cutting
duty-paidmanufacturedtobaccofor sale,or to beusedin
making cigarettesby handunder a warrantin that behalf
asnexthereinafterprovided; and also

(b.) A warrant in the prescribedform authorisingsuch person
to make cigarettesby hand, from duty-paid mnanufac-
tiired. tobacco,on his businesspremisesas statedin the
warrant,but not elsewhere,for saleat suchpremisesbut
not elsewhere.

(2.) Thefee payablein respectof such first-mentionedwarrant F~.

shallbe five shillings.
(3.) The fee payable in respectof such secondly mentioned

warrantshall be suchannualsum asis from time to time prescribed
by regulationsunderthis Act, being in no caseless thanone pound
or morethan tenpounds.

(4.) Every suchwarrantshallbeissuedandshall remainin force
for theprescribedperiodand subjectto theprescribedconditions.

(5.) Any officer of Customsor constablemayat any t~meand
from time to rime enteron any suchpremisesasaforesaidfor the
purposeof inspectingthe sameand all things therein,andascertain-
ing whetherthe conditions relatingto the respectivewarrantsafore-
said arebeing observed.

(6.) Every personwho hasat any time in his possessionor on
hi~business premises, or in any wa uses, any such cutting-
machIne,or makesany cigarettesby hand, exceptpursuantto the
authority of a warrant or warrantsas aforesaid,is liable to a fine
of not less than ten poundsnor more than fifty pounds, and in
addition theretothe cutting-machineand cigarettesmaybe forfeited
to the Crown.
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Registcrolwsrtauts. 29. The Miii ister shall keep a register in the prescribedform,
1596, No. ~. se~11 wherein shall be entered from time to time the ii a~neof every

person holding a warrant under the last preceding section, the
date of the issue, renewal, or forfeiture of the warrant, and the
amountof thefee receivedin respectof such issueor renewal.

General.
Regulatlont 30. The Governor in Oouncil may from time to time mate
1b14, sec. 14 regulationsconcerning--—~

(a.) The mannerof applying for licenses and warrantsunder
this Act:

(b.) The form of suchlicensesandwarrants:
(o.) The conditions for the isaneof duplicatesof such licenses

and warrantswherethe origii oils havebeenlost:
(d.) The scaleof feesto bepaid for suchlicensesand warrants,

and. to whom and in what manner such fees shall he
paid:

mid, sec. is and anysuchfurther or other regulations(whethergeneralor par-
ticular) as’may be deemednecessaryor expedientfor the purposeof
giving effect to this Act, or to anything therein expressedto be
prescribed; andmay impose a fine not exceedingfifty pounds and
not lessthan five pom.indsfor the breachof anysuchregulation.

Apphcetlon ~ 31. All moneysrecei~‘cdin respectof fees fines and forfeitures
moneysreceived, , . , ,

1579 Ne. 16, see,27 underthis Act shall be applied in mannerdirectedby the Customs
issaNo. 55, eec.18 Acts in the caseof fees,fines, and forfeituresthereunder;and, in so

fir asthoseActsdo not apply, shall be paid into thePublic Account
and form partof the ConsolidatedFund.

CustomsActs, ii 32. The provisions of the Customs Acts shall in all casesnot
not ineonsrntent, to
apply. hereinexpresslyprovidedfor, and so far as the sameare not super-
i579, Nc. 16, sec.25 sededby and areconsistentwith the expressprovisions of this Act,

beduly observed,applied,and put in executionas fully and effectu-
ally asif the samewere repeatedai:id re-enactedin this Act.

SCHEIMJLE.
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1879, No. 16.—” TheTobaccoAct, 1879.”
1888,No. 99.—” The TobaccoAct AmendmentAct, 1888.”
1891,No, 19.—” The Customsawl Excice Duties Act, 1891.”
1896,No. 58.—” The TobaccoAct AmendmentAct, 1896.”
189$,No. 59—” The TobaccoExciseDutiesAct, 1896.”


